
II B6aver eirgus. The Allegheny- Quartette will
give' a-Coneert in the Presbyterian
Church, Bridgewater, Saturday 091313113*
next at 7 o'clock, ,for tha,benelit of the

ee'Beaver. Pa.. Dember-4,—iiiii2
arculatiare Thirteen "Woman'sWork foy,,Vordign Missions."

Prof. Slack, who Is well known to our
readers, is tte leader, of the Quartette,
and it is scarcely necessary to say that
the music will ho of the best. Adttps.
sten 50 cents; children half price. =
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Ale.-Cash paid. for citiltitnes and eggs
at Bencela,-Beaver. CrPv.4)-41f.
.4f-A nice tried hat for $l.OO at

the cheap store of W. A. Smith, Ro-
chester. . . j nov27;2w

•

Administrators' and Executors' Notices. ...VTspecie% notices per line, ten mite.
Payments to be made Quarterly, except

lot travdent advertisements, which must be paid
acteftnce.

—Chapped hands, face, rough skin,pimples, • ringsvoraw-isilt-rheuru,, andother cutaneous adections cured,and theakin made soft and smooth, by-traing"the
Jnn,per Tar ,Soap, made .hv Caswell,Hazard it Co. New, York. Be certainto get the lunker Tar Soap, as therearomany worthless imitations made withcommon tar. - nov2o,3na

• JOBWOUK.
.Eirtvb Sheet Billiritstoptcs or less.

25 additional copies or less. ... .
Fourth SheetBills 25 copies or less--

V, additional copies or 1ea..._...
Balt S.-heel Bill's 25 copies or less...

additional copies or lesa
Felt Sheet Bill. 25 copies or lees

,150
.. 800

2 CO
~..15 00

:5 additional copies or less ....

Ms in Equity flee pages or-Jess..
Each additional

Blanks, plain, one quire.
Each additions' quire

Either Job work at same rates.

:Notice to Agent" and Others.—
EterWter wo will make no contracts
with advertisers for the insertion ofcuts
ofany description in the Annus. Ad-
vertisements swill, as usual, be set up
neat and properly displayed with our
own type, but electrotypes, &c., will be
refused in the future. We make this
public annonncetnent so that our agents
in the cities may govern themselves ac-
cordingly. - t f.

1 00

TIME TABLE.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh R. 111. ,—Train

,oing East leave.Beaver Station as follows: Mor-
s'-. Acton:Ott 9.19; Mail, 2.4? p. m.;Evenlog Fast
Lme,

Trains tn3; 'West Icave gieaver Station as fol
Inns: Idati;l;46 a. m.; Accommodation and Eipress,

The attention of thepublic is direc4,4l
to the following Now eidrcrtisements
which appear for the first time to the
Amine to-day
SpecianNotice - Dr. Keyser.. ...__...

special Notice—Holloway's Pills_
Special Notice—straw £ Morton...
Admen Notice -A

ctai Notice-PlemtAtion Ell.tterr

Nice dress goods for twenty and twen
tv-live cents per yard at the Cheap Store
Rochester. tiov27;2tv

About Dogs.—Beaver has notably
about as many dogs running about with-
in its limits as any other town of its size
in Pennsylvania: Our city fathers
ought to lay a tax upon them and make
their owners come down about $l.OO per
head; or, fairing to do this, we are de-
cidedly in favor of an epi•epi—well,
something that would go for the dogs
right lively. Last Saturday, from our
ram window, we saw four packs of
curs fighting at the same time, and it
war:cll.-much of a dog fighting day eith-
er.

Advertisetnent—A. iisnaucr
Athrstisecuent—llsuctty C Co,,
adsertisetnent—Martin
Ag_nts Ranted—Coe, Sketherill .1. Co. C

ge nus Wanted—A. C.
Advertisement—Boggs Buhl C
N T. Tribune— Prospectus •
Advertisements—Geo PsHowell
Adult's Notlce —Georg-. K. 6hai,pon 6w
Advertisement—PM.. Su-opty Co. ...... 11413 mAdvertisement- 1.1. tiove.ty Works
Advertisemetd—Child Prophet, . Istralw
Advertisement— irVin Fast ITV
A dverftsensnit—‘l.attletto .........

special Notices— t% sll Smith.
t,peeial Notices 73 Jr. J snelleu oirz ...... 61 belts selling very cheapat

Will Smith's, Rochester, Pa. nov27-2w
.r.sy-Our readers 'Mould call at tne dry

g,sal store of Boggs & Buhl. No. 28 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. Jlnaks, shawls,
and an endless variety of dry goods at
low price. can be hsd by giving them
a rail.

Money Wonted —Ttio .ituboritlem
of-Rochester and Beaver lan. wi.)l

borrow in•woy. A fair. rltto ~1 interest
Iq otTrirel• See advertimutnenu+ In an
other column.
Or A full Stacl oitioutlem..n.p Fta,. Furnt.h
in 4 at S & d Snelleubtirg'e. Broadwa)
New Brighton.

Ott Tuesday last, lion o.':n. Nfeclel-
land left this eity for Washington to re-
f-time his honnrtKl neat - No. tr in the
Hour.° of Repr4otattves where, at all
tones, he will he found honestly, fear-
lessly and faithfully de,eilaruint; his of-
tient! duties. We bespeak for bin; a safe
and pleasant journey,—Yew Castle Ga-
zrtte.

"...S.Casli paid for egg... 4 and ehickei.,
at Renee's, Beaver. nov2o 4w

,IVlP•liki-rious "NeWs! New0!
Will Smith is selling Woolen jo-t
as cheap as ever.• No excuse for roll
hacks. tiec4;.:w

S. H. Piereolt, csq. of this county
an excellent teacher by the way, hss re-
mtut

tedryired a permanent teacher's certificate notions.
Will Smith's for diorrgoods

Ail' w
from the State Superintendent of public -*-

lir. Reuben 7111•Cardy. of Eden-schools. He will wear his honors easily.
•••• -burgh, this i.itinty, while engaged at

..,72," When you want a new dress er a I work at Phillipssiting on the Law-new shawl go to the Cheap Store of W 111 I, rence.railroad, near Edenburgh, on Fri-Smith. Ho will sell you a good shawl
.24 day of week before last stumbled andfor one dollar and fifty cents.

fell with one arm on the, railroad, whenPr Yin:lnca. boys, and children's suits and
o,..reosta at S& .1 Snelienburg'o, Broad way. yep. • a car wheel passed over it, badly break-;Bright..n in g and bruising it.— Neer Cavlie Gazette,7ke-r-liats and plumes very cheap at
the cheap store of W. A.,Sinith. Rocbes-
ter. ' noy27;2w ...Is-Jet Ornaments—Jet flowers, fine

French flowers, very superior quality of
velvet flowers, all selling very cheap at
the cheap store of W. A. Smith, Ro-
chester. nov27;2w

Another DoorAltep
other baby was left on a door step In Ho-.
chestier a few nights ago. This time the
dwelling of Capt. M. Hays was visited;
The babe is a female, and its mother Of
course is unknown. Rochester is get-
Ong more than its share of these little
innocents.

Preparing to go West.—Mr. Wit-
riain Mee of Hanover township, this
county had a public sale on the titst
'4nst., with a view ofmoving to Kansas
in a short time. We are sorry to lose
from the county so good a man as Mr_
fleeand heartily wish that himselfand
family will enjoy good health and meet
with unusual prosperity in their new
home.

Will Smith will have a tine assort-
ment of New Goods for the holidays. Go
to the Cheap Store. dec4;2w
- Or-Three fcr $1; Three for $1: Three fur ft,

shirts of Drawers at S 4S. 3 ;:laelleoberg's, Broail-
ssy. New Brig btoll.

Tax Collectors• Receipts, Ate.,
for Sale.—We have just printed and
have for sale, a lot of blank tax receipts,
such as are given by borough and town-
ship collectors. We have also on band,
deeds, mortgages, executions, warrants,
runpienas, summons, bonds, dm., fic.,
alt of which will be sold at the usua

tf

&lca...Yard wide flannels, which you
generally pay GO cents for, you can buy
at Will Smith's for 45 cents per yard-
Call at the Cheap Store, Rochester, Pa.

nov27-2w

A Puzzle Story .—A Doublin cham-
bermaid is said to have gototvroive com-

mercial travelers into ale. en bed-rooms,
and yet to have given oath a separate
room. Hero we have the eleven bed-

Mr-Three reasons why you can buy Clothing
cheaper at i 4 S J tineitenburg's than at any other
&thing house In Beaver county:

I -We manufacture our own goods, at home.
sud thereby save the profit which every wholesaie •
merchant must mal'.•.

11121314151in7isi0i101111
"Now," said she, "if two of you gen-

tlemen will go into No. 1 bed-room, and
wait there a few minutes, I'll tind a
spare room for one ofyou as moon as I've
shown the others to their rooms."

Well, now, having thus bestowed two
gentleman in No. I, she put tho third in
No. 2, the fourth in No. 3, the fifth, in
No. 4, the sixth in No. 5, the seventh in
No. 6, the eighth in No. 7 the ninth in
No. 8, the tenth in No. 9, and the elev-
enth in No. 10. She then came back to
No. 1, where, you will remember, she
had left the Mein h-gent letnan ali 'l4with
the tirsl,_so said: "I've now aacorno-
dated all the rest, and have still a room
to spare; so, if one of you will owe with
me you will tind it empty." Thus the
twelfth man got his bed-room. (if eonrse
there is a hole in the sauee•pan some-

II - We sell at asmall advance on cost. depend-
ing fur our pinata on our large sales.

.ll.—We guarantee all goods as represented ;
snd. keeping a large assortment atways on band.
customers bare no Ctil"acuity In selecting goods to
sult their dtffeient tastes.

wou.d ask buyers contemplating purchases
to etamine our stock and prices before buy'Lg, as
they cat not only .are from 10 to 23 per ten}-but
get goods whi h will give entire satisfaction:- We
make a specialty of merchant tailoring. having a

_fu.l assortment of piece goods from wlatch to se-
leo, and first rate workman to make them up.

Take the train for New Brighton; ask for h k. J
sneilenburgs Clothing More, make your purchas-
es, and be happy. Broadway, New yinghtoti

Who Ilfittita a Commercial Edo- '
catiou.—lf any yhung man of. , this ,
county purposes attending one of the
commercial-schools in Pi+ Viiburgh dur-
ing the present winter, we can furnish
him a scholarship in one of them, at
lower figure than hii'can obtain it eb•e-
where. Call soon, ti where, but I leave the reader to deter-

mane ex.:telly where the lallacy is, With
c.Sa... 'Will Smith is prepared to malict,hiptt sarniug to think tw leo before de-

Photographs any size you want .iver atIV, "r th 9 tracethe Cheap Store, Rochester, Pa. de4:2w fern was the "odd man out."—( laniaberm
einem:ma. eggs sad butler taken In exchange

Journal.
for goads of all kinds, at at itibbaxd'a, Rocbrr ter.

sev2.stt
Fon goodles, wagons, carrlagem,spring Wagons, sulkeys. buck-boards.&e., go
~

go t)t. Ingra am Boyd's, near the
depot, inBOehestor. Aliorders prompt-ly attended to. sept4;ly

Wanted.—A boy fifteen years ofage,
to learn the baking &oanfectionery bus-
iness—must speak English and Germall
—reference required—apply to GeorgeSchleleln, at his bakery, Diamond.Rochester. nov6;ti

S~LLo. out for Clio low prices sit the
elledi, store u, \V A South, it ielielLer,
l'e.

'i'[tt4.• l',,tinty InmAwn), w. ich meets
in Beaver on tue lull w doubt
bring large number of the teachers of
the county into (Air tllidsl• and we hhall
be lacking in Conrtemy it we fail to treat
them hospitably. t.ive them the right
hand of welcome, and what will be fully
as acceptable to them, give thew a borne
in p,ur families while here.

Thanksgiving Day passed oil very
pleasantly in this villtinity. Every-hod y

-seeming to enjoy themselves in one way
or another. By arrangement between
the pastors of Beaver and Rev. .1am es
M. Shields of Bridgewater, religious

ser ices were oi-inducted in the M. IL
and U. P. Churches of this place at 10i
a. in. Rev. W. H. Locke preached
the former, and Rev. Shields in the lat-
ter.

d shawls for i4:1; good country
flannels from 35 to 4.➢ cents per yard,

orth 45 to 60, tine waterproof for :31.35,
worth $1.54; au wool msimere for 90ots
worth good Muslinm at Wets', worth
15; extra heavy muslin at 114ets, worth
le etc per yard. These goods must be sold.
Call early if you want to get extra bar-
gains at the Cheap Store of Vt. A Smith,
Rochester. nov27-1w

Business was generally suspended in
the whole neighborhood; and but little
drinking or rowdyism was indulged in
by any.

Look Out' for Therm—our friend,
Mr. Jas. N. White, of North Strabane
township, informs us that a couple of
confidence men called on Lim on last
Fividay and made un ettirt to swindle
him out of :,01110 IllollPy. Their plans
were the following: One of them repre-
sented himselfas a son ofthe lion. .John
Coeode, and claimed to be the agent of a
secret political organization, lie stated
that he was appointed sub-agent in each
election district in this runty, to re-
ceive certain funds for disbursement.in
the said district. They represented that
Mr. White had been recommended as a
suitable person for North Strabane by
certain prominent citizens or Washing-
ton, saying that it was necessary for Mr.
White to pay them $.50, whereupon they
would go immediately to Wasbingtou
and draw $2,000 from the bank which
there awaited them, $l,OOO being for Mr.
White's own use and the othrr $l,OOO to
be used for electioneering purposes in
his township or so touch of it as he saw
fit to use. Upon Mr. White rtfusiug to
comply, they offered to take $lO, and fi-
nally $2, saying that it was necessary
tor him to pay something before he
could receive the $2,000. When Mr.
White asked them why they were dis-
tributing money now that the election
was over they said that they wished to
keep up an organization, and the mon-
,iy was in the bank for him and he
might as well luatiat. It is needless to
say that Mr. White refused to be so easi-
ly swindled. When they left they sta-
ted that they wore going to Washington
and would return on Monday with fur-
ther evidence of their authority to act.
They did not go to Washington, nor did
they return to Mr. White's. When last
seemthey were inquiling theway to the
nearest station where they might take
the Pittsburgh train.—Carionaburg Her-
nl4.

zr- Photographs (made from old am-
brotypet or daguereotvpes,) up to life
slze—eitbet in Crayon, India-Ink. Oil or
Water colors—at Will Smith's, Roches-
ter, Pa, dee-4,2w

Tke purest and sweetest Cbd Liver
Ott Is Hazard dc Caswell's, made on the
sea shore, from fresh, selected livers, by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York. It
is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have cuce taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it as
perior to any of the other oils in the mar-
ket. nov-12t

A FARM FOR A STORE.—A first-class
Dry Goods and Grocery Store in a good
location, near to the best markets in
this county—now doing a good business
—can be bad for agood farm. Store and
building valuedat from $15,000 tot20,000.
The best reasons given for wanting to
exchange. Apply to, or addrea Steven-
son & Wittfah, BeaverFalls, Pa. ( jel2;tf

Fronde, the eminent lecturer, said a
few nights ago in one of his lectures in
New-York, "There are but three ways
of-living in this world, one is by work-
ing, the second by begging, and the
third by robbing." Reader, class your-
self properly first, and then look around
a little at your neighbors, and you will
be astonished at the large number ~

those who are engaged in the two las
named occupations. You will findthey are "too numerous to mention."

-•- -

Furs, Furs, Furst—G., toSmith's for furs; he sells as los, as anyhouse in Pittsburgh. dec4;2w
376,000 In Ululate tor 81.—We callthe attention of our readers to the ad-vertisement In another column of theNebraska State Orphan Asyium. Herele a chance to win a fortune in public le-gal drawing, and at the same tune helpa noble and worthy institution,

nnvfi-Rw
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Mr. rionassFields, who drivesa
"one borselihey'," informed us the oth-
er evening that his propellorhad the
..atiectot” or "snow,'" or sothethim off
thatkind.: <Ws lookedat Thomasl horse.and at onto became, satisfied that t"he
bad 4." l ir .,e 3 'WO lhfo usual advice—-
reit, care,. nibble* Ain'd soft feed.

_

-\l9charges. -7 ,-

===!:Tl

Cartons Conduct cit-st Body of
ElettOra.--Corydon, Ps., .a little towntalOWAVerr_en, sai4 ipaJoritY far
Hartranft. Presidential election day.
.the ROard,of Jeepeetors, with major-
ity of the town were down -the triver
withrafts. The feW Deruocrats and Re-
publicans who wets left got together
and talked the matter. over and
agreed that it was not worth while to
open the polisethat the , election beforewas a fair trial and..tbat they would 're-
port the town fifty Majority for Grant.
and lot it go. They accordingly did so I
and in the state canvass Corydon will
be found to be fifty majority for Grant I
although not a vote was polled.

Singular Saperatttion.—A cor-
respondent of the Albany (N.Y.) Even-
ing _Tunes relates a conversation with a
superstitious night, watchman on the
New York Central railroad: "I believe
in spirits and ghosts, I know suchthings
to exist. Ifyou will coma up in April
I will-convince you." then told of
the phantom train thatevery year comes,
up the road with the body of Abraham
Lincoln.

Regularly in the month' of April,
about midnight, the air on the track be-
comes very keen and cutting. On ejiki
er side it is warm anti still. Every
watch when ho Meta thfanir steps off the
track and sits down to watch, Soon af-
ter the pilot engine, with long) black
streamers, and a band with black instru-
ments,,playlug dirges, grin niag skele-
tons sitting all about the car will pass
noiselessly ilong,--and tin) vary air grows
black.

Ifit la moonligh, clouds always come
over !the moon;Ad 0101 waste seems to
linger, as if frozen with horrtw, A few
moments after and the- phantom train
glides by. Flags and atreanaers hang
about. The track ahead seems covered
with a black carpet, and the wheeli aro
draped with the same. The coffin of the
murdered Lincoln is seen lying on the
centre of the•car, and about it in the
air and train behind artrvast numbers
et blue coated men, some with, coque
on their backs, others leaning dii Wan:
IC .cenas then that all -the armlet.; that,
cited during the war are'escorting the
phantom train of the President. •

The wind. if blowing, dies away at
once, and over all ttte earth a solemn
hush, almost stifling," prevails; . If a
train was passing, its finis° would be
drowned initurnitenee, and the phan-
tom train would Ads:over it. Clocks
and watches would "alWos stop, and
when looked at are found to he _Crow.
to 8 minutes behind, „Everywfuire:4o.
the road, about this 27th of April, the'
time of watches and trains is foand-stide.
deuly behind. 7:This,- said the leadine
watchman, was from the passage of the,
phantom trin. ,

The Horse Altalody;—lf any ono
can understanithollptt human being, suf-
fering from a bad cold, with cough; na-
sal discharge, paint in the chest, and
soreness of the throat, Shouldtbe treated,
ho ought to know-how to manage a horso
affected with tbe satne symptoms. True
we cannot adtnirds ter the tvarm foot-
bath, the vapor bath, nor the sweating
pack, so conveniently to horses, nor is
it necessary. As the horse is accus-
tomed to ;pore simple habits, and clan
live without artificial heat, more simple
remedial measures will answer. But
any animal when sick. can be treated
bygenically, and that is all that is nee-
esaary.

We can at least follow the good ad-
vice which Hippocrates gave more than
two thousand years ago: "if you can-
not do any good, you can at- teas* n.o►a
doing harm." We can refuse to bleed,
do without the drligit, and give nature a
chance. The stela\horse should have a
clean room away from the miasma of
the stable, protected from chilling winds
but with in abundant supply of fresh
water.

once a day the whole surface should
be sponged with tepid water, and rub-
bed, thoroughly dry with ilauuet cloths,
and afterwards covered with a warm
blanket. He may drink - much pure
water but not very cold, as he will; do
not coax or force him to eat until be in-
elines•to. Keep a few good apples and
catrots before him constantly. They
are better medicine than anything that
can tsb found in the drug shop.--Frain
Science of Health.

Dr. N. W. Cunningham, who
was, for many years, engaged in the
practice of medicine in this county, re-
moved to Steubenville, Ohio, sometime
ago. Last spring he emigrated further
west—to Illinois, we believe—but not
being satisfied with his new locution, he
has returned to Steubenville, settled
down among his former acquaintances
again, and has hung out his shingle w.th
a v iew of curing all who may call upon
hlm for medical assistance. We earri-
esily hope that be may be successful in

business and practice.

Tenilio.—There may he those who re-
ally rt&nire a lady's street dress, witb
a trail, but we must confess that it has
not been our good fortune to encounter
any ono who does. Even ladies them-
selves detest them, and for the very best
reasons in the world; yet Mrs. lirtundy
issues her mandates, and they obey.

We'nevenlree a woman dragging after
her a trail which gathers tilthaa it goes
along all the pavements and crossings,
butour thoughts unvoluntarity lead us to
think of the condition of the underneath
garments.

What must be the state of a woman's
stockings after being brought in contact
with a trail as filthly as such a thing
must necessarily be at the close of half
a days shopping, and what the condition
of the skirts? We shudder to think of
it, and feel almost unwilling to believe
that a nice, sweet, charming woman
could ever be persuaded to wear one.
Yet we see hundreds of women sportitig
them, of whom it would ho rank heresy
to aseert that they were not both clean
and charming.

All we have to say in the matter is that
appearances are against them, and more-
over that our ladies never looked so
neat and tidy as when a year ago, they
wore dresses that did not sweep the
street. We'll wager a big apple that the
advocates of trails have big feet. Who
will take the bet.

The Libel Law.--Mr. Baor, amem-
ber of.the Cons titutionalton ven tion,has
proposed a reform that has Long been
needed, and that is, that in libel suits it
may be shown by way of complete do-
fence that tire publication was true and
was made with good motives and coring-
tillable ends. Anything short of that
should not bo a defence although it
should go In mitigation of dauiages;but
to punish a publisher for telling the
truth when public and private interests
require it to be told is an outrage on the
rights of the citizen as well as the de-
cent liberty of the press. It is not at all
an obscure matter why Pennsylvania
Legislatures have been so favorable to
stringent libel laws. First, muzzle the
press slid then the unscrupulous repre-
sentatives at Harrisburg could carry oil
their jobbery andcorruption with impu-
nity. The people, however, are interes-
ted in havimran unfettered press, and a
libel taw could easily be framed which
would bold publishers to all proper re-
sponsibility without utterly silencing
them. It- is a reproach to the Intelli-
gence of this State that the present libel
law has so long disgraced the statute

books; 'TA*e beat yroiito
fief thaiSiWe is toputstmo'ion in the 6onstitutionestab td4plntiispropiff iclad jusii
d"•

_ ,

ilibeirlfAlinhite has but four boarders
attheit Towardi Dif{4
lON hirtacctionnuAstedltostiA them:
ommutoilnovni. MayanCA.. PV;( 1NEW BRIGHTOig, Nov, 1572

Virre:El3,irolddr "Scows
gus," and M /fichow,ll444ona ofIlea-
rcr county, GREETING
Irbejatut piretea,tif who are

they? Bill Tweed, et New-Yor,ltorra •wait,: the' leaaier,6l.`• 'titheleayiu , •eh
ItoutrAted the politica and rubbed'city' and State or nifilions of treasure. I
For months past Pe has been' MUM:avoid-0d etthiifetloti allhis crimes,
0/.4: ,§ 1?/?nt r tgliP,TPnif' the 17.4*14441'chief of the political plunderers' whopuheadquartensare.eat fierrishurg;l:"to
Senator is a member of thatring,)
will vote in the State Legisll443,to
elect Cameron to the United Slates Flew
ate.

AL S. Quay le the loaderof the.. 11,00)
county wing of the ring of land
whose (1;1(3[11.01d Simon. Hehfalsir
ceives, bribes, and'dreves Ids pactisigt
to„the.poils and votes them at„4lW.Vil
—or at. We will of his.nmtpr-ferAntebi:
PerBPP‘l as be•chgugea. to.pipce h1:,410;
nation. • Hehiss the trtansy/ of Camel
to assist; slid, Inhere' .bo*if lack,
"untriiencied balaleksr, ,ntifko good
detielency in the Corrupticin
.IWho. OP. S. ?untiefittig anavy::,

qtreetionitlEightbyeffrove,
he was a poor man. lie has tec
profitable office since, nor followed any
lucrative ificl..voolto ;41 Ho was
Colonel 'fcir'a alerttime, In'the arsayibLit
rosignedeftor the first battin
it was eigaged. Lie then obtaltiediepdv•
sition ta Vie war detorrusitas
ate salaries; was. elected reprOentative;
but the• salaries of allAheacipopqb.ep
would not.r!lll.etf.M 4**24oOrl uaileAllb
is new worth thousands 'of dollar*.
lionr did he obtain this great Wealth' In
so short atime? By unprincipled
bling'and tieschnif 'fn• laths,. Does
artyJona suppose Ee came by his
large and costly blocks of buildings in
Beaver: his .litAg- fuununt'iof
and other stocks, and his hotel In Phlfa:
dolphin, through honest and legitimate'
means? ,L 1 tlhero be any who think lid
they areto binabome Oita oredulit,,Y•
fie keeps a gambling room—lcto; 42, GI.-
kid Honsa, PhliadelPhla:- Such f,tx
man whoedipsour familyitnewspk*,.
and you are forced to read and pay tfot.
it, because be is your "Boas," just as
Tweed was Tammany's "Boss." You
are- obliged to=ante Its if& dictates; be=
.lieyabUs!b{aehooda abopt Cm3,10,, Ate-

ie; Foiney, Clorl,besionf A. Scott and
utters Flatclfig_ up politica difticuittrWith Old Ciusittion; and you ate coil
led M:talkforOMll:Cilfetribtm.lti doorqaktA4ll4;4oo,.Ncriatihn. Vlrtiyf rt
flotUtrunoilti aouramto ask
o. I W1111x311,111093 next week; modes-

forbittaJtat this time, especially as
his toolis.ft,:' Itutauraditor of Beaver
Conaterrontivei Rod the little dog of the
Priie--ciare not, over their own signa-
ture, nor editorially, reply to me. I
admit I •aw Altar vammatical "nor
rhetorical, but I ,O.ra-,:dlltier of this to
reply. This may impair, strangely:but

; ufeu 6ipabieofdrew-
log up and legiandih*nponyotfr statu-
tory laws, and .'eslintroling the editorial
>colt=nu of s'flitudyinewspaper, should
beCompeteqte'reply Mate chlirg4.9 set
forth b* commonlarmer,'if the truth
of his utterances did"nokforeelose them.
Gentlemen and. `leitilitAs—neittfairof
which they are=4Kourljfeldy:-Ifiy
could, Deaver 'Comfy lea centuryl tr-hkrid the luteljigtactinf theage lu select-
ling such men as ;4.,8. Butento rePre-
tient her in. the 'state Sainte, and Id. B.
(Nay and Simon Cameron as political
leaders. •• - •

The not Artinfif-ciiiililifs an eaves*"Cf!
a fraud attemptdd to palmed off upon .
the people ofthis county by a Philadel-
phia correspondent of the family paper

Bctiver Railieca.-, To be a fatally
newspitper it shot:lid-6e truthful, which
that paper is not. I refer to the corres-
pondence of NI. S. quay, giving ail an-
tontitof abanquet. crrreuv ion ofthe op-
posing-elements of the Republiothpar-
ty, at a hall in Philadelphia. I hero say
no such meeting was held. ThiLonl.Y
'existence it ever had was in the brain of
SI. S. Quay, which is rank with decej)-
Lion.

Well, I cannot let up without notic-
ing various matters which I am aware
will be growled at by those who wear
the collar of the Cameron ring. For in-

i stance: The Pittsburgh Cemmereial
strives to cover the tracks of Preisident
Grant relative to his action in regard to
the appointment of the Philadelphia
Post-master, and civil service. Ills ap-
pointment of Fairman was right; he
suited Forney—who, by the way,-is a
mere toady—by the appointment of
Falrman; and he knew that Cameron
owned Ferman. He knew Old Simon
was the Senator from Pennsylvania who
alone takes interest in appointments,
and that be will say to the appointee
"you Can be confirmed as Post-roaster of
Philadelphia if you agree to do rs I bid
you;" and, Mr. Eastman will consent;
as Brigham did on another occasion.
Cameron said to Fairman: "Yon must
keep George Li t Greogan in your office,
because ho voted for me for U. S. Sena-
tor; you must else keep a chap named
John F. Price, I think; atall events he
is saleable and is in the employ of my
servant, M. S. quay, and resides In Nov
Brighton, Pa.; he is a sort of *rousts
bout; and you will have to keepa sharp
eye upon him, or he will sell you; but
you must keep hinibecause quay wants
him in the Philadelphia Post-office to
answer a purpose of hieown : he is well
acquainted with the hand-writing of
leading men of Beaver. and can render
himself useful. Of course you can be
confirmed in your appointment by the
Senate, but then you must besobedtent.•
The Post-offices have great power under
the new rule. Veoan capture the let-
ters and doctiMents the opposite ptr,-
ty, as we have done, and beat them two
to one all the time. Oh yes, Fairman,
you will be confirmed; only keep all
our boys in your office, and do as I tell
you. Brigham did thah, and his ma-
chine-runs smoothly; you must do the
same.'

Mr. editor, Palrman will beconfirmed
Poet-master of Philadelphia, and QllB,
will keep a tool in that office. If YOU
have important matter trl'oend Kw that
city, secure someother than the mall ser-
vice to convey your letters or document*:
otherwise you have no seenrity that your
packages will not be broken. ,) •

M. S. Quay, in hiq anonymous letter
to the itadieca, speaks of Sherlock ks
clerk of the next House of liepreaenta-
tivea at Harrisburg. It kihosu Id beenough'
for Mr. Qiay, that the person named has
been repudiated by his felitSw Citizensof
Beaver county whom heonCe mis-rsPrw•
sented in that body; and that the sound
of his name is an offeneetill'hoilitif. 011111
Gen. James M. Selfridge will tie' eltstittid
Clerk of the next /louse of,Repretentiv.
Lives; and it will not coisibitri a cent to
buy eff Dr. Sherlock ; which is the ob-
ject of Quay in presenting the, tatter'lname before an offended public; in (*lt-.
unction with that

With Bucher Swoope(Mara's counsel)
for Attorney General„M. S. Quay for
Secretary of the Commonwealth, the
gambler Mackey, for Sate Treasurer
and the sweet•scented Allen for Auditor
General, the political. perfidy and
rottenness of the • new' State Ad-
ministration will be COMpiste-44,pr
"treason, stratagems and the spoils."
Watch your pocketbooks when you go
that way, gentlemen. Respectfully. ite.

W. W. law:4r.
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. -laid thevast atnetutt
of pro . • •to be given away will 'at-.,isti~,,A, , , , amity to hundred, of ser.iciiikng Nal. .14 gifts of various kinds,
including*uses and Long, Horses and'
Carriages, Sank Stock, Governaient
llends;.eattley itotetflikere , tiiiie . -not'
epees entimera • tr, ."to " ' ie‘'Alf ads Ned" ilifyl. ~

send early timOnsat Centrel•Qillett Mt
Wells' Grend Distribution, et-Bridge.
ports-Conn., and secure a lianffesime
Chrome or Engrateter,-ranging idpriela 1front it to iii ,-an shae in the Grand

D11440041=11 dollar's worth of

APPPIr 1, 110114644/011100r -shiPe---
The October election brought about a
change In thePgmr House Director-shipl
for this couty, . Robt. Cooper mg., of
Moon township retires and Mr John
White of Hopewell township has taken
his plane. Mr. Cooper made an• intelli.4i
gent, efficient officer, and his rotiretnent
.from.the Board is apse to the county..
mi. *bite has servediri that capaFity
before, and we presume, undereleildeltst
duties and responsibilitiesltioronghly.
. Fifteenth Anniversary. - Last.I evening the new Methodist Episcopal

' Church at Beaver, of wh4niRev. W. R.
Locke is irks th of a most
enjoyable affair. The prjeent year will
terrhinao the pastoratefet Mr. L. over
001:•cbarile. and as yesterday was the
,dtteentli anutireteary ni the inuring° of
thepastor and his wife, the mesphigne.M.•the congregation deterruitind t6-tifie
vantage'of the Omitton giire some ev-
idence of the high esteem in,which they
hold them. Thearrangements were left
with the Wiles, invitations werisisatied,
izens o 01.e.11•-.4'441.na handred cit-

r an d the es
country, embracing membersof all de-
nominations, attended a reception which
was. !midst thechurch. the parsenage
being too - small ..,to accommodate the
crowd. After the reception a splendid
supper was served up, andsevers I hours
were pulsed pleasantly iq -social inter-
course. Mr. Locke and his lady were
therecipients of many'yaluable presents,
which will be esteemed a* tokens orals
regard of the donors.-13itt8. Chronicle
~Nov. 27. _

IMEISEEMI

liklitgersotivllle.-4 correspondent
writing to the Cincinnati Commercia
from Anclensonvlllo,oll.,givesa descrip-
tion of the old prison grounds and the
cemetery there. The stockade is falling
to decay, and a year or two more will ()f-

-lat!q it entirely, except from our hearts
and memories. The "dead line"—over
which so many brave soldiers passed to
the freedom of eternity rather than en-
dure the misery of life—can only be
traced here and there, for most of the
marks in the last eight years have been
obliterated. Tiei thirty - five wells
which the prisoners dug with cups and
spoons remain Just as they were left.
And the wonderful spring, which was
discovered one morning alter a thunder
storm flowing down the hillside, still
yields its sweet purewateras freely now
gratefully sought by the poor fellows
as then. The cemetery, with its 13,000
graves, Non the slope of a beautiful hill.
Over the Quiet spot young trees give the
cool shade which would have been so
lives were ended under the scorching
sun.

A sanguine young (lino blacksmith
wagered be could make himself the re-
ceptacle of four pints of raw whisky
within fifteen minutes. Upon hie tomb-
stone will be inscribed the simple epi-
taph : "lie smiled' and died."

Any Soldles. who enlisted in the
military service of the United States pri-
or to July 22d, 1861., and' was actually
mustered- before August Gth. 1882, into
any regiment, company or battery, that
was accepted by the War Department,
may learn something ofpecuniary udvan-
,tagc to him by calling at my office, or
addressing me bY Mail with stamp en-
closed to,pay,eatumpestage

4 . • ..CEL.ElrelifiAliT.
NewRrigbliOns.Balvet.o4,

•

ltit<er ',Usislhateals,—Joserph Walton
esq. of Pittsburgh, who was appointed
chairman of a committeeseveral months
ago at an Ohio River Improvement Con-
vention at Cincinnati, to gather statistics
touching the river trade,bas submitted
his report which givesthe estimatedtrade
of 8713 towns and landings along the Ohio
river betWeen Pittsburgh and Cairo. On-
ly such as have business exceeding 100,-
'ooo' per annum are embraced in the list.
But two landings In our county are on
the list. They are thus referred to in the
Te.IPP4'!..Roiciester,Pa.,ut lies fromPittsburgh,
26; Exports. copper, Iron ore, (to., Iron
implements; Imports, logs, iron, Are.,Estimated Valise, ll3,4oo,oooZ Remarks
—Trade of Erie canal, de.
- Smith's Farm Pa., miles from Pitts-burgh, 40; Exports, crude whisky;
Imports, groceries, dm.; F.atilnated Val-
ult,;1500,001). Remarkle.;.-,Oil wells, dux"

Vit. One car loa&ofOanton 1014tylPiour
just reeeired„ and for sale..lo.lvihnie 'sale
and retail, at Spe3rerer S6r3s,. Roches-
ter. •

New Law and Real 13state Of-
bee 'ln lteehester.—Our friends
Messrs;Cameron and 24ssial have got
their new :office on New York Strect,
Roctoster, opened up, and aronovi 'tidy
to transact ail business entrusted to
their care. Their location is immedi-
ately. oppositeli. J. Croat t Co's store.
Messrs Cameron and Marks, in addi-
tion to the practice of law lit our Courts
and before Justices, will also engage In-theReal Elststa,bustnesn, They solicit
*share of the public patronage, and an
acquaintance of several years duration
assures us that all business placed in
their hands will be promptly and care-
fully attended to.

Offlellaese—On last Saar-j;IY:VlV~islq., .who 150114.Vstiji3'
••LAU years filled -the -ofthstofi`r"4" ..1411101410if this county,to -...4
from its duties, and is aucceelegkrerthfill*kes!,,6l4ll.l:whcl.wa? 01911404,IsntireiillAatkrelettlinf. *if.tklniklistotslls.to beavery efficient and accoratttlabtltqf
0111,.., ,an a • sotfittisoit. alriSbettWithtt . • 1..•!r •, . , tt.l . hitifilf7 blf1 " I t 411 t 4111 tietai
r . •, In thefuture wehave notliwned.,

Mr. Stokes is a young gett, t)ti
good . tibiti, great energy and' 4111,eieel-;
lent penman. Thathe will maim,/poprt

14 ruecoir ,
one denbasovu t ,y

Wl -';'- 114r1h.e .f1:*"..'ata 5 g rpriiii. tARhai3;inggivingemeninf.a ntnutie',Ckttlemembers oftheVreabytertan el:IWO 1317
VitililacciaßbTAtiFOMPOßT. RV- [P. kt
Lowery quitea joyful surprile, ,;640,pt

?)`l);9twithPUSAitcgii
thiSyeI orrhiV'lgrehinerpasii
alter exchanging the usual salutatiotts,
they manifested their apprechttiOni of,
theifb4Siolied Shepherd in a doniiini'R.
a hundred and ten dollars ($1.101; Iwliiett'
was presenteds,ktyz John .P.pranletil .ii,follows : ~trl it:Mr BIROTHEM—You seemed _llglirprainw., idb, tits ~ gathering., AULIilitleturn tit som fogs can', ientouttwholesale as.well as by retail; tat-them
good people seem to have taken,it Into
their beads: and hearts too, tiffAltis;
thankagWlPiteelrening. to 104,1 iiinii,

o'li
theirhiloved Pastor, a "wholes"*4"gylOtt:
i ..r ,S°J3l.,

tin .1 . , Ipe llekagio
amongLite mostimpertant aniiiumvuur i
leg of *wearied -refdtirdiS surAtuittur. . _ .

The relation of Pistor to tholehAttilit
gation Is indeed a tahoriousoniallic tie'
aeon's, the prosperity ofthttlitl,iifare laid upon him; the constah jillit:ritp.::
tioti !orthelnopyt-in -,thitties 144%.:40)61'd;'''tifitaritieh' ist his handk.i4kcjiiii?..!
I9=11,1111111,( IlllrlP1a,7,9)1 ?Oafa/a4:41 1100)'

! on the stretch; a Itind!ofoireinlctil labra-
4.otir;,Wheis all! be sees, ail! be Invest! !
11,,),,titg reads(!msjrsissmutijilikito corralsi48Weettiii4oTiiii• tofUlte edltlisititits 'I
of those to whom ho is called* iiiiiiii%

-,.;.14 s-,.-.J. Iter.
.. _

It is alsoan iinporhint reiathicgie iti.:-
termite intrusted to his angel:4oAm), 1

' etartiaLlatereats,taxing all blil,rala, 11-ri I
P.es. all.b energies, that in Uktegresic 1
-Iftsy* pal:Waite lifekiitg. Watch-ingit"foi Its he who must Oman:sow
eilliitilc 1Sim'-:.:::' ,--*;-

-, -
. : Autiosofreciprocalrelations bin- ,
41610,.***Oti to the Pastor /11 treil iitithk.SerOt'ktite'Peep. le,i,'the ti.i>ihrtlon i*3ii:*l.4' 4itziPtlPo'tiTtli! hinit'. .,,iti .. the
iiiiiikAl2oo. .4 1 -iiW4:.49:10 allgagaik a. !
,generetts : dispositi,on :to ;_itahl : upntils :'
hands and cheer his -.heart; in the .work
of winning souls to Christ. Theo ‘thete
are to provide for his tempers) wants,
that he may neither ho encutubeieittia
emnarrassed in the duties of hiShely of-
lice. •

nese kind people, my dear bedther,
to' whom it is your privilege, as well
as pleasure to minister, permeated
withyttniio convictions, sympathizing
wlth.yi your afilicticisail and labors,
anxious-In give same additional sub-
stantial testimonial of their high appre-
ciation and love for you peracnially,nrid
their abiding sympathy with you in the
Wowed; zi,cirk of haste Tint
into my bands this sealed ei;itreloPe and
deputed me to.presento it to you; and I
most cheerfully. &Vaasa:ire you that the
contents thereof will tell the story'' of
your people's love more eloquently
man any words of mine. Permit rile to
say this is a most pleasant duty on my
part, a member of another church, with
strdng preferences.... of itspecullerities;
ii_fnevert:LtylltniN tre aqrsifter' one,

having "one Lord, one baptism, one
faith') and Journeying to the same com-
mon home. God bless you, tier broth-
er, and prosper you and your people.
amen.

At We cidiodf those remarks which
..ientivehr heard. and to

which Livorno was.a hearty amen, 3.11r
Lowery arose to respond. He had beet;
ill for two weeks, and was scarcely able
to stand upon his feet at all; MS reply
was therefore necessarily brief. We
give a mere abstract.. He was wholly
taken by surprise not having had even
an intimation that a gift• to him was
thought of, and, in consequence his re-
ply was wholly impromptu. Moreover
ho was nearly overcome by the emotions
which swelledup from histrateful heart
so, as that he was nearly incapable of
speaking. He began by expressing his
admiration for the wholesale way of do-
ing this business; he liked it much bet-
ter than the retail. Pausing from this he
responded in feeling terms to the senti-
ment embodied in the eloquent and ap-
propriate remarks of Mr. Dravo. In re-
ference to the relations existing between
"Pastor and People" he could but de-.
plore his own pant insufficiency, he had
through ill-health and from othercauses
been unable to do all that was in his
heart to do ; he hope# when once again
rescued through the oodness of God to
be more etlicient.'44s to the relations
sustained by the peciple toward him he
could but say, truth 'Compelled it. that
a kinder, more generous and liberal peo-
ple could not be found in the bounds of
this Synod; nay, nor in the bounds of
the General Assembly of the Presbyte-
rian Church of the United States. They
havealways been prompt, kind, loving.
He then referred to the relation of ins
dear Brother bravo, through whom
this expression of the people's love
came, and very feelingly was it
done. lie closed by thanking, in
warmest terms, the generous donors,for
this renewed avowal of their attachment
to him, and their confidence in him, and
invoked upon them all, and each; upon
every household and individual in the
congregation, the choicest blessings of
heaven.

New.Advert isem,esits.

AGENTS WANTED!
The unparalled success of the " Victor

Sewing Machine," Lust and West, opens
a good opportunity for .Sewing Machine
agtnta and responsible men to take the
agency for this County. For Csrculars,
samples of work and terms, address .

The, Victor

Sewing Machine Co.,
L. FIBMC-USCoN.

No. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET, PHIL-
ADELPHIA. tler4-1m

MANAGER,

Agents Wanted!!
0.;IT'TOBell hie Novelties tistd Books t
.41 A SAMPLES ONR DOLLAR.
di •

Os o Sell his Novelties end llooLs!
SAMPLER ONE DOLLAR.

W.H.DEAL ON THE SQUARE!WS DUAL ON THE WARM
I ~;

BY ,A. C. DALTON,
At North Vinalsu2d. I Jei deti•lm

ADidtqISTRATOWS NOTICE,—The tmtier -

signed Aduanbtrator ol the Etate or James'Ateirander. deceased. !Mt Chirpsenrs'township.Beaver county. requests all persons having claims
or demands agatnst .the estate of eldd decedent to
make known the Rave without delay; and those
Indebted to -the mine are retitle bled to mate
prompt paymen t ANDREWidicOAFIFICX,
Chippers* ACFCrtr.l.9. _ Adm r.Vp-7:if, .116=41-

. ,GREAT OFFERS TO A GW.1173
*remade by The .Eneninp /bat anti The
Lady's Friend. A beautiful anoint) of *tut

PROPOIRT "ISA ITIVELor
worth Its1 given with the mew (subscription
price la 00)) or with the Magazine tpricti $5.50).

Donot can to ezamlne Into tide offer. it Is s

Address for wOctalass, sampler; &e, Deacon &

Pnerson,lll9-Walnat sta eetAttladalphla. ,doi;4lr

$250 A MoNTE, $250
WE WANT 10,1100 AGENTS,

•MALE or. FEMALE, kTo make the abase amount selling BRIDE
ilgadeinatioa Nudge-CUSS Gad ,Fttr6j/umiak This
Isan etude of absolute necessity .with every lady.
and pay. a large profit. For Citenlar and Terms
address Pitts-burgh 4ppli Co..N6aush.

det4;ano

PITTSBURGH MA 1 f •_'".
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r27(9 leper ton, according, to ill:rainy., 14

HONE YAsales Ss+ 30cts per, lb.-: ~ 111:
1:14,414.404.1.hi firmer -and in light up
ply; No. SL„xriviWr. st7fllPilikei3 'lu°Led at

0tilk)lces'lu`'strigll li illat V-, 140'i3,030 pow fibi,hei {equality.
-. POUMIIT—Live chickens 50a60 cents,
per pint:dressed 16214cts per ie.

roTATops—uft, otPesch Dim* on Itrack at,7141/15..,centa, awe store at .8.
plu petit 4414 per bbl. s

, 1PROVISIONS-414u Shoulddrs, 71;
Sugar Cuie4 Shoulders 10c; Breakfast-
Bsicon 14; Rib Skies 11; Short Rib Sales
1131 Clear Shies 12;141:Tar (tumid Rama
173; Uriodilleef 18. Lard in tierces 91e;
halt btis. 103;:001$ 4 1. bless Pork- $133.
Bee( Tor)gyeaVAPper doieq.,

I:MlS—Quoted at 314.31,eta4
SEED—FIax Seed, $1.90a1.95.
TALCOW—Quoted at 8 to Si.
IVI-11Stryl—k.qghwines iirmer and

iiew'Ailifiti3' at 03895 • pet
:gal urt. '•"'

tufty ISILIGILTON BRAIN BLUMET.

CIJIIIIECTXD BY WI 1.140151

White Wb6at,
Old Wheat, -

Neu' Wheat, -
Rye,
Corn,
'Oats,
litie.k wheat. -

- $1 55
I. 60

- 1 70
- 14)
- diO

=I

K.

RS

DIED.
ALEXANDER—At his iesideneo in

11. Lupo:own w....bar .:.
,

...sisity • en
the Itpi of November,2. 67:.!, Mr. ..Tu.s.
Ate . tuder, aged about 63 years,
T ItlatLSUNIX—In Brightou towu_ehiip, November la, Mary. Sutherland;

wife of Williatn Sutherland, deceased,
aged about St years.

.
_

DILL.P.." GETI—CM the '22(.1 of N`Ov. 1872.
at her father's residenee M. Industry,
Beaver Co., Pa. Miss Adaline i)illfug-
er, aged '.., .7 years.
A few Lines on our Cousin's Ueuih

tier spirit hath flown to its rest
fair from our sorrenchtz clod .

Tothe bright, happy laud of the blestAnd the settles of glorious God,
She lingered a notion below:

But to wash from her spirit the stain.,
Then soared from-our valley of nos

To the fu heights of glory twain.
Sherbath fled to theme/Detr:le a bov,„

And foundout theblood ransomed throhg,
Slinkatti drank of thelonntnins or lotp.!

And joined In the seraphlnan wog,.
She bathgone to the land other ldrth,

Where the anthems of holiness rise:
She, wearied with dwelling on earth

And returned to het home m the rkiee.
tier spirit bath flown tw-ittnivat,

It's sorrows and autintings are over.
It bath gained the far clime of the blest.

it n-111 fait our cold earth no more.
Then weep not 1 Twere alulnl to mourn

That the tyrant our lone hope bath riven
Though she agone 'and no more may return

the bathca In the glory of heaven.
WiLLIA.II Ecutza.

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
.Arreut? Warted r r Coblnn's

Child's Commentator
Ou ate /I/13LE :or the 1103IE CIRCLE.
I,2l.lopttgee.; 2511 Elngnivinq4. the best enterprize
or the year for ty. onto. Seery family will have It,
Aothuv, Ake el flow pub/Wlied. For circular,. ad-
drece 11. t . Guonerste s Ca., :17 Part: now. N.Y.

AGENTS WANTED.—We guarantee employ-
1, meat lor aU, miner sex. at f 3 a day or fa.liOu
or morn a year. New works by 11.B. Notre,
tine' Others. tinperb wen/hints given away. Money
Inatle raDidly anti easily 4 work for as. Write
and H.e. Particular* tree. WORTAIIINGIIOI.USTLN CU., thin fora , . dectilea

$5 to $2O per day'. Agents wanted! All Mamma
olyrorklng people.or el th,,r a .y wing

or old. Matto MOM Money at work tor to, to their
spare ramicuts or ail the time than at anything
glee. Particulars tree. Addres.a G. STINSON ZE
CO.,Portland,Matue drrni 4w

ACCIDENTS.
Insure in the TILIAVIELERS of Hartford Ct.

tiLrrscirs .MPEPIAL mus..
Lard. —WI °lest:Ae to the trade. Singleplus

bent. pol•tp.id, on receipt of $l. W. N
T. FurEAI. FF, Watling„ 4w

BOOKKEEY 141 Made Alle) Evvry clerk and
me-ref-Ludt can learn atom,. It"ot milled. 50c.
tioviDmi IIaYANT. N Y. notk4tv

DOORS, SASHES BLINDS, ETC.,
Send fur Illustra ted Catalogue u,

BILADLEN&CritHIEIt, C4&50 bey St, NewYork

A GREAT EVENT!
We have decided to(helmet:AA our Immense 'toed
of Billiard Tables at elites a little above
Ftret Lusa haw ;New 't able* complete, s3t/e. Sec•
ttud-haul Tables made over new. *WO, VIZ,
ae. 11 great sanely to suit all buyers. Send for
Cataluugu RAVA:s.r.N 1 & DECK Ett,
twelk,lty Cot. Cabal and Cestrem.±. New York.

Rosa ofCollor° HOE TOIIIC
Is unsurpaesed as a Promoter et Ow Growth of
flair and Mawkers. It is neither stickey nor
gretol, yet ItVlid and smooths the Hair fur bet=
%crawl wort,pelwauently than anyutlot Pomade..
reed as a Halt lireesitnt, It produces a.moet beau-
tiful and luetrone glace. Warranted petfettly
hsrintees. it exquisite perfume le quite unelsal ,
led, being distilled from Me world-renualml, Ho-
lies of Cashmere. LANte bottles only llOcts_ Ad-
tires! ASCIIENBAPII & MILLER, 4fili N. Thltd
street, Phitadelpota, Pa. dretacr

The, Weekly
ONLY NI A YEAR, 8 PACES.

The Beat Faintly Paper.
he Beat ikgrietatttutt Paper.
The Beat Political Paper.

.41The Bcit btoty Paper.

"The pest Fashion Reports.
The Bert Cattle MarketReports.,

• The Best General MarketRepocta.
The Best Paper Every Way.

THE WEEKLY NEW YORK BUN. Eght Pa-
gea, 58 colamna 6x a xear, or less than 2 cents a

numbet. Send your dello,
.

Address ThE SUN, New York City
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READY irCin CHRISTMAS-,
We have received an IFlVgaut ..sown-rv,

Mi. Chains. Chain and Band Bracelets, Diamond
Pins. £ar Qingi, adds and rings, core, Stone.
Cameo, Amethyst_ Toner. Oay.rand Gold,Sd ,ts 4/'
Jewelry. Fine ITECKLACE3 Ind 104..:/i.lns.

Jileeve•Drittans. binds,Collar.annuas;Genta
--Gold and Silver-BeadCan. Solid Silseednd St I-
rer.plated Ware. Vases, Tcdiet Sera. Parian - Star,
ble and Fancy Goods. Atl anitabte fur goliday
Prments, and will be NOM /4.101-4i.

..11MLES & sur.A EMS
der.,l.lan 101 Fifth Areolle Pidslmirph, Pa. •

i~ l

MI
It ,

-AT-

128 FEDERAL Street,

MLK. CLOAKING YE2.VETs,

DoubleCape&DolmanCloaks
FIVONI :MO TO s•tip

OTTOMAN SHAWLS,

BLACK ALPAI: AS,

We-have to Stock of tlic above enumer-
ated items, styles, tpullities anti prices,
sulliciert to attract purchascris.

PLEASE CALL AND' EXAM: NE.

BOGGS & BUHL. F41,11 l:If

toederal.6't.,
.ApTlo,l2:lyl ALLEGHENY, l'A

2Litti.-4:74:3 TV A.-I\7l'T:: 11.

The borough of Rochester %%A:hes to nearulate
theabove amount, twin balance of at au-

thorised. •/oterust payable semi-annually. at the
rate of tlper ant per trruitma free of tux, Apply
soon to victier of the anderviimed

1141.13R1tT I'ENDLEToN.nov:.r.ew W.B. SiIALLENI%EIi.GEIt

EXECID-ToR'S NOTlCE—Letters tcstameal.try
to the estate of W. H. l'owers. doyen-ed., labtor the borough ofislov-Ilrighton, lit the county orBeaver, Pa.. havint.been mated to the eubsert.,her, residing' In salCboroug. therefore, all per-

eats having Llama or tleraxtus'sq,al:Tn. the es-
tate of the .ald decedent nee hereby regeested to
make known the same to the under.iane.l wit ll-

out delay;and all those Indebted to the estate are
reqUestcd to rrt4 tic Immediate payrneri
nOvelAw, 21.101iLAS. Ex.?".

The Largest sod Mitt Stook of
• zit ..,11 -. 11 !it

WEST OF THE MoUNTAINS.
Of ourownManufacture, will bcfound

At the Ilaroanoth Parttime Et—blibhment of.
C. C. HAMMER 14 SONS,

Tao newest and aloe; approved atylea Of Ptge
and Medium Furniture, in larger varitits thin any
otter horme. at s dry reat•ohabler price*. Fergordt
famishing house' wouidclo %vett to write for our
new circutar, or.,wlten in Fittahurgh„ vtuereapeel-
faltrgo Lett a 'daft to our evarerooma. 1)oult for-
get thetplac:.
454 48 Ilk 50 Seventh. Ay.% Pittsburgh,

We challenge Ule:wolld, fur prices 111 ttA• s atno
quality of =land 41)d workmanship of onrgoods

Ctit this Otit nor2o;Sia
kwiftYlSTllitTrai'S Notice. et at' (it Aim

Doherty, dee'd.—tAqteng ofadm tn tatratiort
the estate u( Jobe Doherty.. lam of the borough of
kuiThiewater, to the cunety of Beaver, and Stirof ftennsytranitt, deed, hnrclng been grahted to c
subscriber, residing. in said borough, all ,merfont,
bavin ,, claims or demands against, the estate of the
said Ifectsienr are hereby nodded to make hilCrertt.
the !AMP to the undersigned without delay.

nocti.,6w JAN..4I, DUILERTY„

.1r . P. I 1E:A
thiptrifer and Wholegate tic**. in

T.j,i4.v4::D'lr 7440,
No. Ell Wood tit,t,eatirittahnrstiira.

•

American, Eng 4 and *neon Cuttero;::: pert
eer N la°ldcot Piles; Dlseton's Sawa, and Xklia.*We T.lghtn bag Sawa: Beatty'a and' Verke'a and
Plumb's Hatchets: Eastern, Mannaittarea and
Pittstiurgh Novelty Lock! , and Latches; Alann'e,
Lippincott 's and Grin letes: Axes' Owl' How-
land's Stovels Blacksmiths' Tools Ohio Tool
Co's Planer; 40,, Trace and other.cludni, • New
London W. B. Globe, Nationit and ther florae
1, 1411s: .Ptre Trona: Stands. Shoruilk and ookerat,L
petuti. si Clothes Wringers, and a full line oftretti•
oral lierawarc at the LOWEff :MarketRATES.

Agent for Park Broil. S. Co's Steel. °elate&
rT LEKE! LIME!! .

liE. Undersigned has. constmeted anew Joirro.T Ella near the •1/14 Black Lime ipVon.
port, Beaver county, where be wiltbe able to se.commodata all with Lime who may need the arti-
cle. Price. 15 cents per bushel at the Kiln.sepiik3m• MIRY S=REM
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'isll go44'igazy'-" ,_ ll44sil 1414itei, S3l3.3cfcm„

`-.,` ripTW.s .eitip_ j.'&..c..4;llU•Ktift*rit, °it- 'roomy, in theirProspertite:Pparbifidltd for the eneuin:
,Y,F4rAlitViitete lirintant aysqf contributorp, rod
an irterease,tit th e vratel, 4 beanty of its illus-
tr,tioxie; iilvexciin a:000A byethitlcs to 0,.

' Paritsri_liss.so9 trAtfolltiiiiietrres-"d ‘"

0.01/,,l,risr jmapernaqq,,,ro,4
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, pr 10!...a1tD,the-cdtbllft ,grin.iiiiite the serot
fitoiy Olt 1tat.3300-1111), thkillitobior.ltphir al
In furmi 'awl..,wiabe.,..-1111,AAW1A4731" il''Jko.x. 4

tvis eutitleu lifintiit'itt,,,,latal will d... 1' lgolidieliit talus* 451111Atatptonletas ofAtn ,r
fisnirloth3, :. -.11510(4114.4ti the Novern
Ser.lll4a, ..

s iftte" IfbWtil its>,ildlitgfietr-liktr. lioLs, r,,
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6shit,:rdiatitr3)ll4. feilWatatitrrt, which wit.
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TviInkpikpy UnpErstd:, ii.,L'U..—torftli'lrp *II( tortes` s S ries of ent...:
neispon*aboor4stilarastAtik. raonal rhur

olterafpoiAlaiSl {VA Amain,Friends, ivalm •

, I;t4d.,fia:/tr._ 4. serlL+Snt Trurtra Us fir tiring Afar .I
;kart irriterf. tastervpotatud: •

. CLAXIN CA COCu; Rill wats aboixtFarrieur,. ,:

VW mtielxrrtgiidn of 4ispica1: i ..loionta . These I,
pyrs Neill' be emlttent prhetiest raell as art:-LI
End -Ititz.blintihrtinit, AritlrdeSlMlll and sketch,-

1 try,3trpar,tcuis =tins in alidillph to those ~.,htt.:l
e.v.titer -himself will' thresh. - 4,--

'-'94lnong. Moto .sho win contlibute Bre—-
it:Hem tivlenloa,- Bryant, .04shoell. EZ;l'''..'t`'.
Fronde. I.ll=lnsbn. ,Bistkup Sluptingtim, itr... , ..

lierte. John Wu, IL 11.,`Mitcdohald, 51tt ,h,..... ,.
Mitlirtlialps; atemlocuMigtiekton. Stoddard, 1 ...',..:

•3 bastsr. Wcnter Witkissp, .13ra., Whitney. 1,,

aide's4 a of ober*: •
A

ihetedlfonal.tenllotand,tittettion of the M •-_,

Annus wiltimuctin In clopandsof Dr. Llllliallft. IS t,,,

4 tli con ttnne lojrrito,',74Z/Piel,:qf th- Ti'""
w,,teli t teol4Par lort- ',mop, l'Ar says "are in •• •

bkftielylnfit*l- VIM SOL similar paper. ii• an y
twiiet...1-namaitiserf.:o4s--"' 2%

Avaison t. tidal will write" „7".7,.e Oid Cabinet.
410 ilithlgitY Prof. Xotaii.C.,Drap..c conduce It,

DkoarialttEt of.- '.•-,,Akitste ants science," The Ur

INlMnfikll644-"Roovt 404 &‘ctery," and -( •aft",
atil-Prorfrsi,'"- will titzit,te the enntramt; it, ..f
ounSilian:a titorSorpens Nshot" sides of use A I .
lArrtrq., T/ 1Ya1„,;.-..,:,_,,P,ie.cclqr say, ".!•crl`,
tter's 7U opthr? torSep!ember V• bel:. 7 `ham usos

h.Whtth Indleiteasnalsey.wasio ofpd br- ' -

Eifftl;ll7olif4ll. :et!filpqpi, SR, 3IW. Ma4azlfic
MAfilf•Pkg.4i, fejfire And' 70".' the p bin.nwa--
rom, kr itertidtltetterfaittarcoming yoga
Tberattiverttittort.Aloe • do.#4.00 a year, wltn

special tatea ,I.l4lv.r4,voers, Teachers, and Pont
• .•

-
• • •

-Th adibuitee&Madnrol477•Mtlacemenf, ar•
nrrettal tolaribeartbera.:fiaeßabgatserttstrfil sera, or any Boul,
Seth` or '2le.nqnlasier will supply, the Magantle for
atle-Ofehr: erettweivempanber• ofVols. 111 and 1\

nitg dicta: tiing, UTIIS Oliphant'A Sre.4"PAtilliGatesl"gtn:r.rirt7.L.nlia~

Magazine for 0;0
, lear.andfile2t tayitturnabers from the hezint,

rOr $19.40the Bagazhao. tor one, sear, awl the ;
haze . ntimbcrsDOUPU (Av019.1, eltarize ,4 on honor,

paid. This will ' ,iye near,y
[ choicest withtrio tue.t rni f r

or, nearly 5141 pves fora do tar ' antt
enable every sotreriber to olitatn- the gen.-a from
the Ltrt t. spettat term, to Dealers, Clergymen.
and 7eacuera. spunessn 6; CO.,

ect3l.4ai 654 Broadway, N .

V.A.-IC.l:y- OF 11.1.47'2:
JUNI' RECEIVED AT

G E 0_..11R A, I:Ns, S

Tailoring Esiablishineni
A linre,e and Caretally Selected Stook .4

,'cLunis, COATINGS, vEsT

7:111V11 1.!:E. UN-SURPA.s,..q.I)

BEAVERS, Etc., Ett

ANTI% HPIiE IN. BlIAVEI: VA I. :

7: &Its made pea that notice- and in

LATEST-STYLES'
Which I chslerize miyhody to elgel iu

NEATNESTS. •

DURABILITY AND
- • eHEAPNEs:-

SAYD3FACTION GIF,Ui.ANnMD.

Don't forget. the

`VW BROADWAY_ HALL,

o Broadway, oppea the

YEW-BRIGHTON, PA
Where thepublic,are Invited c:.II and

LX MINEfor THEMSELVES

Gr 1- 17:1E' TILE 33E..syr
itowE.s sTANDAI;i)

b. GEO. BRAUN

C

t. -
, ' BCALE4,1, ~_

tr.- _

-
- -

_

r .''': .-s:4- Sampan Statlard Scales....2t....., .

A loos Store& Bag,gsge
Trucks, Patent Cash Drawets, and Gro
acre's supplies SCALES REPAIR ED,

W. .-I:.McC.LURCir,
General Agents, 69 Wood Street, inttsbttrztl Ipir-Send for circulars and Pried List

The Lady's Fri
Beautiful New Premium Chrom' o !

AlTknow what this Vazizinelr--aad •,.

talus the most admirableoile.L. .Eprjr,:r,rtq., 11r,
64. *Oh ion Articles ,lttilerns., ,(• • .
all do hotkIIfON that the fkoblieher.with tt

nd

' E—SAMUEL,"
.11 beautiful Chrocao of that-lila Prophet.
from hia deep at the call of the Lora. nool w h
has the [fen and glowinz cowl.* ofa tine pa'•:•

and'a spitettunli beauty all of it, owe,

chrome will beacon toev,kry s2.:4,mll,4critu.r,
tv ercry‘ penwn iegding a CM. fing at Rye, 131
=tea) to every member ofn dub.

• st3r4ENril D PRE3111::11-,,
s.toirg Aforhinee, P4at.4 ;Var.*. Goid Chatpf,

• italthea,
w ill bo nut t?thoto turbo get upLieu,at r,•!.•

j.Zzenti fig. List and tertue of Premiums. A ;.•;re,c
Virdr!V

trxvo Serials are annouytced for text yeHr-
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